
rom bring Sautl the persecutor, it was thus shoin he had become
i'aul the saint. Ilowever, aftcer that event, his liife w'as one of

aer, as we)l as heroic laoor ; of prayer fo.r himsel for his Colin-
imnen, for toh rveîdîte iri, foi, the h lood-houht chturcl. la-
er, more inten, suiblimcr aspirations probably never ascended

iom a soul on thi, >ide heavvn.
Our LId Jesus Christ did. This is a most impresive truth.

h ought ta be pondered by all who do not pray. 'The Saviour
a perfect. le iwas Di% ine. le sustained no relations of de-
.1(dence. lie had no sins to be forgiven. There were in lin

to evil pa»sions to be suibdued. IIe vas subject to no temptation
tLit [le co'uld not re>ist. 1le wa, assailed by' no eneny wihom IIe
Could not conqietr. le had life in linself. Me lad creative
piver. lIe had iinuite mierit. BJut lie prayed. lie prayed in

neuicat, and with lis disciples.
' id mnunt and the night air
Wni l the tervor. o, liis prayer."

'es; David, Daniel, St. Paul, our Lord Je.sus Christ, all
rayed. hlie prophets and the saints were men of prayer. Even

od, nade man, prayed for you. Do you prayi

Etï

TO MY BROTHERS AND SLSTERIS IN THE COUNTRY.
H1appy soon we'll meet again,
Free fromt Sorrow, care, andi pain ;
Hooti wcagin ve'il Ise withu dawna,
To roami he verdant, dewy lawn ;
Soon the bu(ldiig lcave.ý we'll hail,
Or watder thou thLieIwelaown vale
Or weavc the siluing wreath of lowers
And Sport away the ligiht-wiig'd hour.
Soon well ru' the agile race ;
Soon, dear playmates, we'll embrace
Through th wheat-)ild or he grove,
We'l hland in hanud delighted 'ove;
Or, beneath sone spreading oak,
Polnder' the instructive book ;
Or view the ships that siviftly glide,
Floating on the peaceful tide
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